## Olympus High Community Council

**December 8, 2021 / 4:00 PM**  
*Olympus High Alumni Room*

### Attendees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principal/Topic Lead</th>
<th>Parent/Coach</th>
<th>Meeting Notes</th>
<th>Outcomes/Action Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jen Christensen, Principal</td>
<td>Patti Hession, Chair</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Time: 4:08pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meg Thunell, Parent</td>
<td>Eric Petersen, Parent</td>
<td>Minutes: Review/Agoenda</td>
<td>Approve November Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Fishler, Teacher</td>
<td>Danell Hathaway, Teacher</td>
<td>Light the Fight Training – “Don’t Freak Out” event</td>
<td>Jen Christensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Vanier, Teacher</td>
<td>Kristena Seewer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Meeting Notes:

- **Minutes:**
  - Review/Agenda
  - Approve November Minutes

- **Light the Fight Training – “Don’t Freak Out” event:**
  - Presentation to the faculty:
    - People came away with renewed sense of building relationships and importance of them
    - Ways to build relationships
    - Gave a lot of book resources
    - Looking for signs at beginning and how to talk with students
    - Good faculty response
    - Partnership with Vans - gives shoes away to students
    - David started a class for social/emotional learning
    - Looking for ways to add curriculum into freshman success class
    - Could also add it to Driver’s Ed. Make each one quarter
  - What can teachers expect for follow up
  - What can parents expect for follow up
  - What tools can we expect or get later on (needs to have follow up)
  - Date for students (Jen thinks Jan. 28)

- **Outcomes/Action Items:**
  - Motion to approve - Melissa Second - Ben
  - All approve minutes
  - Request for follow up for both teachers and parents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Facilitator</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Invite 8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; grade students also</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Especially for Athletes – Bullying Training | Jen Christensen | We had a Bullying meeting for all athletes  
We wanted to let students know about the microscope they are in  
How do we report bullying  
David Smith- works with Ty Detmer  
Eyes up do the work- How to be kind and be a leader  
Look up especially for athletes-  
Night in January to attend- goes hand in hand with Light the Fight  
Ways to be a leader and stand up for other students in school  
This day is January 12-  
Way to invite both 8<sup>th</sup> grade groups coming up-  
Impact on students between Olympus and Evergreen and how they relate to each other.  
Long conversation on equity of sports between Evergreen and Olympus Jr.  
Are there ways to give more students opportunity?  
More money to help fund social and emotional events this year. |                                          |
| Course Selection – January Updates – Courses | Jen Christensen | Next meeting we can look at all the classes that we are adding and offering  
Supports for Freshman Success  
AP Freshman Success and Freshman Success for athletes  
Evergreen 7<sup>th</sup> grade students- half are missing teachers—(Math and English and half way through science teacher will leave) |                                          |
| Review Continual Improvement Plan – Questions | Jen Christensen | No changes right now                                                                                                                                                                                 |                                          |
| Basketball Court                          | Jen Christensen | Won 460 games- Currently the 11<sup>th</sup> most winning coach in Utah  
Proposed to name the basketball court after him  
Goes to Community Council vote, discussion and backing  
Submit to Assistant Superintendency-  
Who is asking for the proposal?  
A few parents, Athletic Director, some Community members-  
Make members aware and will vote on for January Meeting-  
Brought up that there could be something divisive on this-  
Worth review and look over and see the proposal in January-  
Is it a group, is it a person, is there money behind it? | This will be brought to January meeting. |
Thanks for serving on the OHS School Community Council!

**Next Meeting:** January 12, 2021

***The meetings of the Olympus High Community Council are open to the public. Time is allotted at the end of each meeting for community comment. Each speaker is allowed a maximum of three minutes to address the council. Comments must be related to current agenda topics or ones addressed by the council at previous meetings. Speakers must pre-arrange their opportunity to address the council by emailing Jen Christensen at jcchristensen@graniteschools.org.***